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good results.
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16 Tons of Powder
Sixteen tons of stumping powder Best Rigs in the City

Excellent Saddle Horses
Board by Day or Week

Give us a Call

summer fallow, it is estimated that at 
least 500 acres of field peas Will be have I .eon ordered through the farm

bureau by 102 Homier county farmers, = Smoke House • J;and come to an eco- 
nomical printer. 
That’s us. Quick serv
ice and good work at 
reasonable prices.

Usm Mors Prlntod 
Salesmanship — Ask Us

grown in l»ewis eou ity this year.
Camas Votes Club Work.

(lumas county has made an appro-(in the coming year.
Ewes for Farm Flock.»

to is- used for land clearing purposes

CARL CARLTOÏ*, Prop. ,

NEWS DEPOT and BOWLING ALLEYS 
CIGARS and TOBACCOS

Columbia Graphophones and Record*

SubscriptIsna Taken tor All Magazine« and Periodical* at
* Publishers’ Prices.

prlut.ion for a county club leader and | 

faun bureau Junior club work will
begin there as soon as a leader is ' placed orders for 400 head of ewes for

estal.lishing fa nn flocks.

Geo. D. Smith, Prop. escaideaJTwelve Bonner county farmers have
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After you eat—always take

FATONIC

WHERE EAST AND WEST MEET ^ ZZ
the Pacific coast, where most of the 
hops consumed here are grown, the 
yield is between 1,000 and 2,000 

pounds per acre.
more hops than any other state In the 

j Union. By far the greater part of the 
I liops raised have been consumed in 

the breweries of the country, hut they 
Physically anil men- Rre n|so tlso,j |n pharmaceutical prep- 

tally they show the two opposite Influ- > nratlotls Th(, pref*nt one-half of 1 
ences under which they live says the; oent „eer- contaln9 hops, but not 
Christian Science Monitor. Their con- ,n „uch ^ qunnt,tles a8 ,n beers

of the larger alcoholic content. And 
then tt Is not likely that the kind of 
beer permitted under the prohibitory 
law will nppeal largely to the drinkers 

j of old-time beer.
; that the demônd for hops will fall off 
I greatly.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Ewith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 

cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- ’ 
flueneed by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure it you must take an 
Internal remedy Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine is taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.
described by one of the best phyi
n this country for years. It is com- . Instantlv roi .»vos H..rik„rn d. . posed of some of the best tonics known. instantiv rel.evea Heartburn, Bloat- 

combined with sortie of the beet blood ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,
inlriflers. The perfect combination of repeating, and all stomach miseries.
he Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medl- ’ Aid. ditntion and appstits. Keeps stomach 

cine Is what produces such wonderful sweet snd strong. Increases Vitality and Pep.
results in catarrhal condition*. Send for EATONIC is the best remedy. Tensofthou-
testlmonlals. free. sands wonderfully benefited. Only coat* a cent
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Prop«., Toledo. O. or two a day to use it. Positively guaranteed 

All Druggists, 76c. to please or we will refund money. Get a big
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. bo* today. You wiil see.

Young Chinese Girls in San Francisco 
Learning Language and Custom« 

of the Country. A SYMPATHETIC, KINDLY COUNSELOROregon produces

CaIn the most tragic hour« of your life.
In the home saddened and hushed by the visit of death, how 

welcome is the helpful presence, the kindly suggestion cf a courteotu 
funeral director.

Quietly and efficiently all the necessary duties receive attention 
and a ray of comfort and solace is brought to the stricken family.

You enn be sure of such Courtesy and Service when you call

Young Chinese girls In San Fran
cisco's Chinatown ofTof the most utrlk- Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 

alclans
Ing examples of the meeting of the 
East and West

versation Is u curious mixture of 
English un»l Chinese. In their homes 
{hey speak Chinese, hut by the time ! 

they reach fifteen or sixteen they know 
English better than their mother 
tongue.

Among the families who enn af
ford to ilo so, the girls are sent to 
some teacher of Chinese to he taught : 
to rend and write their mother

A. J. MAUGG
Grangeville, IdahoDirectorof Funerals and EmbalmerG LAN VILLE DRUG CO.

•J Grangeville IdahoIt #eems certain
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Cloth From the Pineapple.

The pineapple, naturally, gets Itstongue, outside of school hours. For „ ,
the fathers ami the mothers have „ chief notoriety from Its excellent fruit,

but there Is another use widely known 
In the Philippine islands and other 

torrid lands.

j« »

! Well Appointed Home 
I Funeral Parlor»

; Next to Postoffiee

1 Orangeville,

wistful hope of returning some day 
to Chinn, and It would never do If 
the children were instructed only In 
a foreign tongue.

The life of a Chinese girl Is not 
altogether simple, in the imnror and 
nuire Ignorant families the parents are 
often fllle»l with superstition ami preju
dice against the education of women. 
In spite of tile many obstacles, how
ever, they usually manage to get in 
touch with some of the advantages of
fered In their quarters, being allied hy 
social settlement workers of China
town.

■
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The same species, or 
perhnps a near ally, can be so grown 
as to produce leaves eight feet long 
and containing a fiber of such strength 
and beauty that Its cultivation has 
long formed'an important industry in 
tliese countries.
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But no machine has yet been found 
by which the fibers can be cheaply ex
tracted, The outer skin Is remarknbly 
tough and a force strong enough to 
crush it s|Miils the fiber, so It has to 
he jieeled off with a knife and the 
fibers pulled out l>y bund.

This is a long process, and, how
ever cheap labor Is, the fiber is still 
expensive. But It Is greatly prized 
for making cloth, because of its silky 
luster. Europeans visiting the Philip
pine Island* often bring back, as a 
souvenir, a piece of tills “plna cloth," 
so greatly prized by the Filipinos.
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iCentury-Old Building in Providence, 

Rhode Island, la a Survival of 
Napoleonic Era.

I CIGARETTE:

i? !

M. J. HOWARD SÎÎî

x'
mA recent Incident in Providence, 

Rhode Island, call* attention to an 
old landmark reminiscent of Nhimv 
Icon and his construction of the Mad
eleine In Paris. Napoleon's hnibling 
set a little fashion In America, anil 
several structurel» more or less like it 

were built In different cities. The Ar
cade building, in Providence, i* the 
only one of them left. Erected about 
1820. It beeiime an Ionic temple, iliat 

was also a center of retail tn»de^ ami 
Its pillars remain today tin* lar e*t 
monoliths in the country, except those 
which have heen raised for the grow
ing Cntliedrni of St. John the Divine, 
In New York. The record tells how 
they were cut by Imm! In the town of 
Johnston, ami dragged to Provblcn -e 
on sled*, nearly a Immlieil year*
It tells also that the dedh-ntiou of ihe 
building was a grand public »fair, end 
that the temple wa* long hebt to b» 
one of the architectural wonder* <<t 
the United State- It 1* not of *m h 
commercial Importai»»-»* as 
be. hut one may be glad that t! 
ha* not lost such a 
Nupoleonlc era.

ÜOFFICE AT PRICE’S BARN :

>First Use ef Word “Jingo."
Jingo was coined In the Husso-Turk- 

Ish war. The apprehension In England 
over the outcome of that struggle 
found vent In the patriotic song whose 
refrain was; .

“We don’t want to fight ; but by 
jingo, if we do. .we’ve got the tnen ; 
we’ve got the ships; we’ve got the 
money, to*» !"

The song became popular, was heard 
on every streei corner and from every 
organ grinder, and was whistled by 
every bootblack. Shortly after this the 
election campaign began. In which 
Gladstone, the head of the Liberals, at
tacked the Tory pnrty, then led by the 
Earl of Beacnnsfleld. The Tory foreign 
policy was ridiculed by the Liberals as 
one of “blomlshed, glory and jingle.” 
Since that time ihe word jingo has 
heen used to designate an tmllvidual 

it t!-“*d ti or section of a party prone to rush, 
dty j without mature consideration, into the 

remimler of ti»* horrors of war.

TlfHEN you t 
” trade-mark,

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

e this famous 
link a minute!IsYour Child 

Starving?
That’8 the real idea back of the 

success of Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting improves tobacco just as well 
as bread. And that’s a lot.

1 I*4
! ’ FOR NERVE ELEMENTS.

)
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Eyes drain nerve forces ami 

Correction of *starve *.he body.

Diet ai'.d eyes relieves tired feel 

lug—hemlacho—red eyes, etc. Try a Lucky Strike cigarette*
Dr. E. A. S< hilling Is a local 

eyeiqicolallFt In that yo^ can see 

him every mouth in Grangeville.

The Prairie gets her glasses of Ifs toasted I

I
.

>1 . v»i ■ Ancients Used Slang.
An ancient use of a modern slang 

Idiom, was mentioned hy T. E. Peet. 
the lecturer in Egyptology at Manche* 

:: i\»*r*'*v, according to the Man

tLHops.
are grown in a number of 
In the central and m»rthi*rn

DR. SCHILLING

Imperial Hold, .Mardi 1-2.
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